SHAKESPEARE AT THE  SAVOY	l6l
"A blank, my lord, She never told her love,
But let concealment, like a worm i* the bud,
Feed-on her damask cheek   she pined in thought
And, with a green and yellow melancholy,
She sat like patience on a monument
Smiling at grief    Was not this love indeed?
We men may say more, swear more   but indeed
Our shows are more than will, for still we prove
Much in our vows, but little in our love "
Duke    "But died thy sister of her love, my boy?"
Viola   "I am all the daughters of my father's house,
And all the brothers too    and yet I jaaow
not"
My poetic sense must have got the better of my
dramatic discretion During rehearsal I must have
stressed too much the poetry of the part, and by so
doing let Viola betray the woman in her The producer
would not have it so I must play the man—that is the
youth that Viola pretends to be My cliary of those
days tells me that after rehearsal "I went to bed and
quietly rehearsed all he had told me of Viola Dined
alone Packed house, all the critics invited m front
I played well—quite satisfied Thank God Vioi%
is a big strain played as a leading inan> which thf
producer insists on "
This entry in my diary also seems to show that I
managed at last to make Viola steer clear of the shallows
of sentimentality and safely pass the hard rocks of
extreme mannishness The letters which John Masefield
and Charles Ricketts wrote to me after my performance
of Viola give me other ground for believing that I was
successful in this difficult task of artistic seamanship
Charles Ricketts wrote of the performance
M.	*>•
"Ik showed thought, beauty, and was marked by a
cleanliness ofc movement which places it many miles
away from the sentimentality and self-consciousness

